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Anodonta (Sinanodonta) woodiana (LEA, 1834)
(Mollusca: Bivalvia: Unionidae) – a New Invasive
Species for the Bulgarian Malacofauna
Zdravko Hubenov1
Abstract: The species Anodonta (Sinanodonta) woodiana (Lea, 1834) found in the Danube
River between the 655th and the 498th river km (Gorni Vadin village - Ruse) is reported for
the first time in Bulgaria. It is distinguished from the aboriginal species by the form of the
shell, the rough umbonal sculpture and the pink nuance of the nacre. According to the
dimensions and the rate of growth data, the age of the biggest individual is about 5-6 years.
Thus the total number of the Bulgarian freshwater mollusks reaches to 97 species.
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Introduction
The autochthonous area of Anodonta (Sinanodonta) woodiana (Lea, 1834) includes
East and South-East Asia - the Russian Far-East (Amur River, Usuri River and Hanka
Lake), Japan, China (incl. Taiwan, the rivers from Amur to Yangtze), Thailand and
Cambodia (ZHADIN 1952, MOSKVICHEVA 1973, YURISHINETS, KORNIUSHIN 2001).
The first 2 individuals of A. woodiana, found in Europe, had been established in
Romania (KROUPA 1989). They had been collected in 1974 from the fish-ponds in the
region of Salonta (Bihar County, near the Hungarian boundary) by Prof. A. Grossu (G.
Antipa Museum in Bukurešti). The first data published for the mussel’s finding in
Europe are from Hungary - fish-ponds near Gyula (PETRÓ 1984). Later on the species
was reported also from Romania - fish-ponds of Cefa Lake, near Oradea (SÁRKÁNY-KIS
1986). Gradually the species spreads in other European countries as well: France
(GIRARDI, LEDOUX 1989), Serbia (GUELMINO 1991), Poland (PROTASOV et al. 1994),
Slovakia (KOŠEL 1995), Czech Republic (BERAN 1997), Germany (TAPPENBECK 2000)
and Ukraine (YURISHINETS, KORNIUSHIN 2001). The first specimen, known from the
Danube River, had been found near Budapest (FRANK et al. 1990).
Initially the species A. woodiana had been found in fish-ponds from where it had
been spread in the river systems of Middle Europe (KROUPA 1989, KISS 1992, 1995,
ZDANOVZKYJ et al. 1996, YURISHINETS, KORNIUSHIN 2001). It is expected this invasive
species soon to reach the Bulgarian sector of the Danube River. Thus a research of the
river between the 655th and the 498th river km (from the influx of Iskar River near
Ruse) was carried out by the Institute of Zoology, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences. The
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